A CAN data bus was used in a project of an experimental Fly-by-Wire control system (SPS-1) mounted on board a PZL-110 "Koliber" general aviation aircraft. This solution allows the free communication between flight control computers and individual modules of the system. The monitoring of the bus state and data frames is useful during particular hardware tests, system integration, laboratory and in-flight tests. This report intends to present the specific monitor tool developed with the to SPS-1. The main part of the CAN monitoring system is software. It realizes acquisition, visualization and conversion of stored data. The monitoring software operates with devices used by an experimental control system and connected to the bus. Particular devices are assigned to separate windows. The operator can control the SPS-1 system through specialized windows or by virtual cockpit. Apart from this, the CAN monitor controls and simulates selected modules of the SPS-1 system and works as the bus diagnostics tool.
Characteristics of the monitoring system
During flight tests the possibility to control the devices being tested is necessary. The monitoring system should be responsible for visualization and data recording and it should allow the free tuning of particular modules, turning on and off of selected devices, and automatic diagnosing of data buses and modules. The solution presented realizes all these functions and allows the free control of the system being rested from the level of the operator of the experiment.
The monitoring system is built on the base of a standard PC, serial communication bus CAN2.0, and CAN-USB interface. The CAN standard was developed in the 1980s for the automotive industry [1] . This standard has since been disseminated and is now used in many fields of technology. It defines the equipment side and data transmission methods and is a way of solving conflicts and detecting bus failures. Units and tools necessary for its service are generally attainable and this standard is characterized by good performance. A CAN bus, version 2.0, was used in an experimental Fly-By-Wire control system (SPS-1) mounted on board a PZL-110 "Koliber" aircraft (Fig 2) [4] . A personal computer is connected to the CAN bus by a standard CAN-USB interface (Fig 1) . Requirements for the PC on which the monitoring software works are few and they are restrained only to USB link. Past tests have showed that a microprocessor with a 600MHz clock, 32MB of RAM, and a quick hard drive is fully satisfactory. The monitor worked both on a desktop computer during laboratory stand tests and on a portable one during in-flight tests. The monitoring software was made in the Visual Basic environment. The access of the application to the bus is achieved with the help of a suitable dynamic link library installed with the CAN-USB interface [2, 4] . The CAN Monitor application can be run directly from its basic directory. The monitoring software contains several subdirectories with help files, additional programs, scripts, and source files. The mutual relations of the hardware and software are presented in figure 1 .
The CAN Monitor application consists of a main window and secondary ones assigned to it (Fig 3) . They are divided in terms of functions (status, filtration, recording) or kind of device-operated device (Tab 1). Calling up the selected window is done by short cut from the keyboard or by menu selection. The main menu is divided into the following detailed menus:
-diagnostics, -devices, -simulators, -recording, -cockpit.
This version of CAN Monitor software is adopted for SPS-1 CAN bus monitoring and data acquisition [6, 7] . The statement of devices operated via on board data buses is presented in table 1.
The diagnostics
The CAN Monitor computer program enables emergency states of data bus and CAN-USB interface to be detected. The program informs the user about system failures or the incorrect work of devices in case of:
-data transmission errors, -unknown data frames, -isolation of the bus, -loss of communication between the interface and data bus, -loss of communication between the interface and PC, -interface FIFO buffer overflow, -incorrect installation of the CAN-USB interface.
The bus and the interface statuses are displayed as text messages. A red indicator and question mark next to the frame identifier signal undesirable data frames. Using the filtering function can lock unknown data. 
Device monitoring
The monitoring software operates with devices used by an experimental control system and connected to the CAN bus (Tab 1). Particular devices are assigned to separate windows (e.g. Fig 4) and the parameters of the SPS-1 modules are displayed there. Depending on the hardware module work mode, parameters are transmitted continuously or a single data frame is sent on request. Start/Stop buttons placed in every window are used for transmission control while an Autotest button allows a self-test of the specific device to be started. Each window has a graphical marker allowing one to quickly assess whether the device is sending data (movable green bar). Diagnostics fields informing about the relevant measuring frames status also exist.
Traditional monitoring of device parameters during in-flight tests is possible (Fig 4) . It is comfortable to monitor two modules at the most. If a greater number of devices are monitored comparing the parameters is rather arduous, demanding many measures and distracting the operators attention. To solve this problem an extra window has been added. This window can contain various parameters from different devices, and the operator can set free configuration of it (Fig 5) .
On-board devices simulation
Building on-board device simulators was necessary during the early stage of SPS-1 research. At that time, a large majority of SPS-1 components were under construction. Simulators allowed early and efficient tests of particular devices and allowed interconnections with nonexistent hardware to be checked then. Simulators facilitated the detection of failures and made laboratory stand tests easy [3] . Simulators of devices are sent data frames identical to data transmitted by real devices. It causes the simulator to be treated as real hardware by other parts of system. The data transmission protocol applied in an early version of the SPS-1 system was characterized by identifiers assigned to defined devices [7] . Each particular device was transmitted frames on the CAN bus with unique identifiers. The version of the SPS-1 system actually developed was modified. It is based on CAN Aerospace data transmission protocol, but the principle of how the simulators work is not essentially different [5] .
Data acquisition and recording
The monitoring software enables data acquisition and recording. Data delivered from all devices forming the SPS-1 system and connected to the CAN data bus can be collected (Tab 1). The operator can select particular devices and frequencies of data recording (1÷20Hz) according to needs.
The data received are continuously recorded to files. Each particular file contains data from only one minute of recording and the number of files is equal to the number of minutes. This solution eliminates total data loss caused by unexpected software or hardware failure. All files have an identical name header extended by time of recording (minutes). The name of the header is selected by the name of the operator and the suffix is completed automatically during data acquisition. The software eliminates the possibility of data overwriting mistakes. The operator can only select a unique file header in the destination directory. Recorded data can be erased from the level of the superior operating system only. CAN Monitor enables setting a maximal time of recording. Acquisition is stopped after exceeding this time. The acquisition software requires a minimum of activity from the operator. The recorder can be simply configured and started just before an experiment. During laboratory or in-flight tests, software informs the user about the time of recording.
A complete data set collected during one hour of tests from devices presented in table 1 requires 4.7MB of memory. Measurements can be stored on hard disk drive, USB flash disk, or other fast-access memory.
Virtual cockpit
An additional function of the SPS-1 CAN bus monitor is virtual cockpit (Fig 3, Fig 8) . It enables easy tracking of important flight parameters delivered from a selected air data computer, one of three attitude heading reference systems, and from the throttle control module. Flight parameters like true airspeed, climb rate, barometric altitude, magnetic heading, and attitude are showed on simulated standard aircraft indicators. The operator can also adjust virtual gauges. After every modification the setting of the indicator is sent to the proper device through the CAN bus as data frame. For example, after modification of QNH pressure, the appropriate data frame is sent to the selected air data computer. 
Conclusions
The CAN Monitor computer program was utilized for data acquisition and analysis during laboratory stand tests and in-flight tests of a Fly-By-Wire control system mounted on board a PZL-110 "Koliber" aircraft. Twelve hours of experimental flights were recorded to binary files and converted to text files. The total amount of data collected is about 402MB.
Supplements of the CAN Monitor are external scripts. They are used for data approximation to equal time periods and for rapid drawing of charts. Connections between scripts and main application are flexible. Graphic user interface (GUI) makes it easy to operate.
The version of the monitoring system presented is not final. This solution is closely connected to general aviation Fly-By-Wire aircraft research and will be developed in the future. Open and modular construction of the CAN Monitor make its further modification and extension possible [2] . In order to achieve a more reliable solution and perform more advanced real-time tests, two additional CAN type buses will be used. These buses will be applied for communication between flight computers and electromechanical servos of control surfaces. The next task will be designing special software for calibration of servos and testing the properties of the actuation system operating on this concept.
The version of the SPS-1 system actually developed is based on CAN Aerospace data transmission protocol [5] .
